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MY BABY.

JusT four mnonilia aid oe ii. my baby.
And what dos it matter how aid amn 1

Ail the worid is for me, my b3by.
Down on the pillow where you lie.

What dos ih mater how wide the Wonld le,
Or Who bas g aid, or wba bau lande?

1 have my worl aon baby'a pilow,
And ehe bas bers in ber dimpled bande.

Just four monthis old ah. ie, my baby,
aid ah, bow swiftly the years go by!

God keop hier happy and good, iuy baby,
'Wben se ie grown au oid au 11t
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A OHILIYS IDEA OF PRAYER,

'LITTLEc Nousi, who was only four yeara
old, no soonor eaw work laid asida than
she rau to, ber mthoes knee and olaimed
a eeat thero. Mmre Lm liftait bier o, bier
Iap, aud went on bueily thinking of lier
dutios and cres, whila elle rocked harsolf
and NelUie ho and fro.

For a limie Neilie amused heraelf vary
quiotly b y winding a string in and out
through her fingers, but preetly se
beao talking la herseif in a Iow toua:
"Wben 1 say my prayera, (iod soys.
E ark, angels, 'while 1 bear a littie.noiEe.'

Hon mother aoked ber what noise was

*#A litilo gfrl'a noi3e. Then the aizgl
will do :ut so [ iluting ber moun'vory
tightly aud keopiug vory euhl for. a
moment.) %l] 1 Iaaye.&"ý::."

len't Ibie a nwee ii thon :ht? I wonider-
if the childrcn wb,> rosa this have ever
thought how wo: .derful it i that G id
aiwaya hoara their prayer-1, Ho is sur-

g<jiiudod by thausanuLa of augeis, ani ail
pýaù3ing bit» witb thoir golden barri, and
yet. througli ail the nauqic ani ail the
Praîseuq, ho hears tho Eofieat prayer of a
little child kneeling iby th-) boieide. Hoa

muei be vory loving and very kind ho
chidran. Wo ehonid thiak ho would
aometimee fargel, and ho Iietening ta the
bcautif.il sounda ln hoaven, Instead of tho
ý ayeor of a littho child; but ha nover do os,

bare is nover too much elnging non toa
many praisea thoa for hlm to hear a litile
giri's noise. D.i yon nat wonder tbal
ebildren do nal pray le hlm much more
and much ofiener hhan they do?7

A NEW~ WAY.

0O1, maunma," oried Lily, sa s rau lu
rom -kindergarten, Ilhow many more days

bof are nybi.rlhday 1 Edith bail lier blnlh-
day to-day, aud se hal snob lots of
presenhe."
=." Why, Lily, yen viii. be six yeare aidl
next Thunsday, sud 1 have juet been thlk7.
ing aboub ii. 1 wanb ho toi k vitb yan, and
Seo wh7at yoDu are golng ho do."

1.WeJ, mamms, wbat do you think: would
ho tilco ?",aaked Ialy. .*"How would yôou ire to preparo somns
Utile Rift for euoh one iu the home bore?1"I
uadMrs. Lane. Il Wryv o moka e s happy
on your binlhday."

"But, mnamne, wbal culid I ruake?
"Woul, you know Margaret would enjoy

a nov -oapbook like bansyen mode
Dorotby. ebr would dolighh nt o
of bornoie made o! thab boavy brard."

"And 1 could dreo Eislea's dcii gei for
lier, ane1shing some epools for ba'ý Aribur.
Oh, bow nice I Bult whah could I maire

tha h wonld ha very glad ho have
h new pocket-pinoushlon; and I wanh a
lavendor sachet for my linon close#," sald
mother Lana. "Thon for -Mary and

tgYes, mamma, 1 know 1 oould maire
Miry a pinonshlôn for .bier basket, and

Bridgeh a bair-recelver, froom my kinder-
garten mata."

ciWell, nov, we muab sel te work lu
earnest, a vo have oniy four more .days ho
work. To-morrow le Saturday; 18o wO cau
buyallwe needandgal everylbingotarbed."

Thén Lily sud bier malhor took .piiper
sud pmnci, made oui Iheir l1gb, and fouud

.lhey ha& a1liosb ovarything tbey should
want iu the bouge.
. Withi c noidorablo holp bore and thora
front mamma, by Wednesday nighl the
litilo gifta were ail ready.

Lily çitappecl up oaci littie article sep-
aratoly aud mark ýd tbem, bi3ft&e going to
15zd, nntirely*happy lu the conàcionaneas of

.hàving-aeurprise for eaoh ana isi the boue;
Tb6'obber childreu were excited -. t the

eccrecy, aud litt:j Margarel led "Why,
mamm%, it's jusb,*lika Ohnlstmas -when we
eau;s sea thing.»

B --ght sud eariy'*tbe next morning, Lily
awck, -,sud was m:re thon surprised ta ses
by lier bedsido a beantiful rtiw dail with
complote sets of ciothes. She. mon rem, m-
barcd bar buudieu ibough, and rÀn from
ruJom ta ICoom With lier awn bir*,hday gif ts,
Esci ana bad a kisei snd bast wishes for
ber, ssii lhey were ail so plea'sed %hat VIY
barscif wus aglow with p!eaaurc.

She then ran back to ber bosutlful. dJ
and other preeente. The. who!e day wý'j
one of doliglit, and Mre. L~aue waî eupia, ~O
wlth the success of lier plan, thai _h ,* Dc
termined to try It en overy enocodip
birthdLy. ~ il

JOE'S FIRbT PART!Y. - ilÂnd
1I ENOW 1 won't dot eepy. P'SmeIt in~

me 'tay Up, hause I nover oeaw a birtd.s;iTy
with handies in ib." T

Mamma could nol roeish 6h. appeal ç h
lier-litle boy es ho hhrew hie arma arouz
hier neck suid begged of hier ho lot him ahý
Up to alaler May's parby. No

So luite Joa wae arrayod in fils daiIi
white dre&san d hMa ayez were as bright a 4Âne

children flithing about from room ho rot. W
When the supper hour came ha clappé'Au

Mas bande wh doliglit as ho saw tbe love!
birkbday cake with ton iighhed tapeora lu Ç ie
burnlngso brigbhly; pué as oon ïomuppi j~ [
waa oivor, Uilo Jodes eyse began ho lacFi
heavy, and when mamme came ho look& E W
lier lithlo boy, ho could nolit. found. Si!
peoped aboutê in every orner, and ah IUvI Au,
found hm curied up in a big arm-chai Tic
futh ssiep. She hook him. up.emrful 4wb
and undressedl hlm, and pu hIniIin hTk
litile bed, ana when the sn liad been lt
£Gr houra ý4ha nexh mornng, Uile Jc ~
opeâed bis eyesa saï sd: -"Mîanima, Wh&,
;0I 1I1fonght 1wnho My'aparhy.n.,

TWO SURPRISES.
AUNT GAmi was wrifing abher doei

by the wlndow, whon Cliy-boy placedj
square envelope before ber and said, ~

"Aunh Cartie, will you please &ddre,
tui oMy teachez V'

Re dia ual notice that hhere waa anowLh
onvelaps ou the deuk almosé, ie tbis Gu
ana Arné Carnie aaid,

"lOh, yau are going ho aond Misfs Phe Bi
ai vaientine, are you? 1 sppose ibls voez
lovaly; " but É"ea ldnot look in hhe W
velope, and CJlay-boy wus very glad of éi
le knew very weUl if ehe dld that dreadfn
looking thing would neyer reach mi
Phebe,

But that other envelope oonWad
valentine for OIay-boy, and by misea
Aunt Oarrne directeid the pretty one ho M
Phel- -nd the ugly one toi C ay.boy.

VuLntin's Day Miss Phobe was Bo a7
prided and pleased, and Clay-boy waa at. ,
more eu.-prised, but ual one bit pleasjed,.28

BE RlND~ TO ANIMÂLS.
TËosr, who -aro kind ta animale ;j

kindeal to hum au beinga. -T ho nan wl.i
la cruel to hie hara le likely ho -bà unkic'f i
tobis wife andvhildren. .The boy wbd1 i. 'Ç'
oruel tô 41og,8 and cat8, cre other anlim4~n
Will likely grow up ho ba cruel nal oniyl. ý

animale, but to moni au well. ll hiefol
and sheop and bide belang ko God, and %*
bave no right to abuGe thoni. We shcu 4 1
not forget that~ for the sin o-1 cruelty ýV1
111nale W6 Will have to glve au sao
ah the bar of Qod. Ro note. ovÎen»4
sparrtw's faou. ho


